A+ AMERICAN IDOL!

A+ SUMMER DAY CAMP!
Helping Students Excel for over 30 years!

Ages 5 to 16 years old
STEP I: Choose CAMP Session #1 (am) or #2 (pm)

Greetings from A+ Educational Centers!
This summer A+ Educational Centers will be offering a terrific
opportunity for our students to attend A+ SUMMER CAMP where
kids have FUN while learning! A+ Kids can learn how to play chess,
draw, sing, act, dance, cook – all while improving their math and
reading skills. Each program engages, educates, and entertains
through hands-on activities provided in a safe, caring environment
where students feel free to explore. They won’t even know they are
learning because they will be having a lot of fun gaining new skills,
testing the boundaries of their knowledge, discovering fascinating facts
and new areas of interest while realizing their learning potential and
making life-long friends.
Parents will be amazed at how much campers will learn during their
weeks with us. We focus on each individual child and our staff to
camper ratio is very small at 1:5. And the best part is that our summer
programs are a GREAT VALUE at LESS THAN $10 hr! That’s
right it’s ONLY $199 per week!
Whether your child attends one or multiple weeks, summers spent
at A+ is a great way to a successful future both in school and out! A+
SUMMER CAMP weeks fill up rather quickly, so call today. To
register please follow 4 easy steps on the right, or for more
information, please call your nearest center below. Also check out our
specials below!
Have a fun and exciting summer,

Jennifer Valdman, M.ED. – Director
P.S. We also service students in the home, office,
public libraries and other locations. Please call for prices.

4 EASY STEPS TO SIGN UP for A+ CAMP:
Choose a SESSION, choose a WEEK, choose a THEME, Register

** SUMMER DISCOUNTS **
SAVE $$
2 OR MORE WEEKS: SAVE $5 off each week
SIBLINGS: SAVE $10 each week
REFER A FRIEND: SAVE an extra $5 per week.
Register by June 1st, and SAVE an extra $5 per week.
Please note: $35 annual registration fee. We may cancel any week
for any reason in which case a complete refund of the class fee will
be issued. Otherwise all fees are non–refundable; no make-ups.

Main Office: (310)457-7657

fax(310)457-7623

www.aplus4u.com
LOCATION:

A+ Canoga Park
7227 Owensmouth Ave., Canoga Park, CA 91303

(free parking in back)
CALL (310)457-7657 to register

PLEASE NOTE: If you are interested in FULL day camp (BOTH
Sessions), please ask us for availability and discount information.

Session #1: 9am-1pm
Session #2: 2pm-6pm
STEP II: Choose the Week(s) #: (#1-#10, choose
# 01
# 02
# 03
# 04
# 05

June 16-20
June 23-27
June 30-July 3
July 7-11
July 14-18

# 06

)

July 21-25
July 28-Aug. 1
August 4-8
August 11-15
August 18-22

# 07
# 08
# 09
# 10

If you love to sing, this theme is perfect for
students who want to work on their vocal
technique this summer. Camp will go over how
to breathe properly, how to increase your range,
proper pitch, how to project and stage presence.
ART – PICASSO never had it so good!

Discover your inner artist and then proudly
show off your masterpieces at the Art Show at the end of the week.
You will have opportunities to play with duct tape, create your own
self-portrait, and even design an outfit out of newspaper!
** Each camper is asked to supply a plain white, size appropriate tshirt to decorate
TASTY PASTRY!

Learn the keys to success as an aspiring Pastry Chef kitchen safety, following recipe instructions, and
measuring all ingredients carefully! Once you have the
basics, then the fun really begins - playing with dough!
Twist your own pretzels, bake your own bread, and
make lots of tasty sweet treats as you explore the
world of pastries!

*Week #3: A+ will be closed July 4 in observance of Independence
Day. Each camp day will be increased by 1 hr.

STEP III: CAMP THEMES (choose

)

Please Note: Any of the following themes may be used during
any week. Themes depend on enrollment and staff availability.
BEAD IT UP!

Keep your hands and mind busy as you dream up
art projects involving any and all sorts of beads!
Practice your lacing skills, design your own
jewelry, and create shaped key chains all while
using various beads and stringing methods.
ACTING / CREATIVE WRITING

Be a STAR! Acting taught in a fun filled environment by energetic
and professional staff. Kids will have a lot of fun
showing off their new skills at the end of the
week performance!
CHESS MASTER

Help keep your student-child in mental shape this
summer while having fun. Whether your child is a
new-comer to the game or an experienced hand,
playing chess is a fun way to stay mentally sharp, make friends and
learn a game that can stay with them through the rest of their life. Our
approach is to teach the game, tactics and strategy, while putting
special emphasis on sportsmanship.
So You Think You Can DANCE?

This dance theme is a favorite for students who want to focus on
improving their dance skills. We will have fun with hip-hop, ballet,
jazz, lyrical, technique, etc. Please wear comfortable clothing.

STEP IV: REGISTER
------------------------------------------------------------------------To register and to reserve a spot, please fax/mail the form below
(and register with payment) to your A+ Center below:
Student’s Name (Last, First)
School

Parent’s Name (Last, First)

Grade in 9/14

Age

Referred by:

Address
City

State

Zip

Home Phone
(
)

Business Phone
(
)

Payment of $______by: ❏ Cash ❏ Check #_____ ❏ CC (mc/visa)
Session: ❏ # 1 (am) or ❏ #2 (pm)

Desired Week #s:

❏ #1 ❏ #2 ❏ #3 ❏ #4 ❏ #5
❏ #6 ❏ #7 ❏ #8 ❏ #9 ❏ #10
Location: ❏ CP
VISA/MC #
Name on card
Signature:

Security Code:

Expiration Date:

_ /____ /__
I authorize amount below
to be charged to my
credit card:

$

